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approximately 40,000 girls studying in Alexandria University, not a single
one of which observed the wearing Islamic dress, except one.

There was a girl in the College of Literature, who happened to be the niece
of Sayyid Qutb – may Allah have mercy on him. She wore Isl amic
dre ss, and was eventuall y abl e to convince one of her classmates to
start wearing long clothes also. However, when she did so, her family went
crazy, and said to her, “You will cause a calamity to befall us! Where did
you get these clothes from?” The girl had had a dress sewn, or had taken it
from the niece of Sayyid Qutb. On the day of her first exam, which was at
8.30 or 9am, her family took her jilbaab12 and threw it into some water so
that she would not be able to wear it, thu s they cou ld force her to go to
the exam wear ing shameful clothes . Therefor e, she telephoned her friend
and simply said, “Bring me your other jilba ab when you pick me up, so I
can wear it to unive rsity .” The atmosphere in Egypt at that time was
ten se, nob ody was all owed to tal k abo ut Isl am at all . Isl ami c
knowl edge had died out so drast icall y among the masses that we used to
have a maid who would come to help Umm Muhammad13 at home. Umm
Muhammad said to me one day, “Can you believe that there could be a
woman who doesn't know that menstruation annuls fasting? She is fasting
while she is menstruating.” It was forbidden for anyone to talk about
Islam at all.

His Ties to Marwan Hadeed

In Cairo, he became acquainted with Marwan Hadeed14 – may Allah have
mercy on him. His name indeed refle cted his character; he really was
Hadeed (iron).

He would shout while difficulties were staring at him
And he is unique in the field of time
A Muslim, O difficulties, you will not overcome me,
My severity is cutting, and my determination is iron

12 Jilbaab: single cloth worn by Muslim women that covers the head and chest
13 UmmMuhammad: the wife of Sheikh Abdullah Azzam
14 Marwan Hadeed from Syria. The founder of the At-Tali'ah AI-Muqatilah (The Fighting Vanguard)
group, in Hama, Syria, in 1965, that was one of the first Islamic groups to fight the Ba'athist Syrian
regime. He died in a Syrian prison in 1975.
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Marwan was even bolder than Sheikh Tameem and the only person I have
ever met who was bolder than Sheikh Tameem was Marwan Hadeed. These
two Sheikhs were so alike in their enthusiasm, in opposing evil, in their
reactions to the pains of this Ummah, in their libe rati on from any chai ns of
fear or appr ehen sion , and in thei r reliance on Allah – the Mighty and
Majestic. Their reliance was in everyt hing, from issue s of suste nance to
the time of their death s. Both, also, searched for death wherever it may be.
They travelled to the Jih ad and liv ed within the Isl amic Rev iva l.
Likewise, bot h divorced the World, with its glitter and possessions.

I saw both of these lions, and they were the bravest of beasts I have ever
seen in my life . They combined cour age and acti vity , with manners,
humility and honour, and with mercy and kindness to the Muslims.

"Humble towards the believers, stern towards the disbelievers..." [Quran
5:54]

One year, the Arab Summit Conference was to be held in Cairo. At that
time, Sheikh Tameem was a student of Sheikh Marwan. It was either the
first or the second Arab Summit Conference to take place in Cairo. Marwan
Hadeed, together with his students, wrote a leaflet for this Summit
Conference, which said words along the lines of, ‘You must rule by Islam,
not Western Secularism. You must do such and such. .’ His students took
the leafl et to the Confe rence , even though at the end of the leaflet it said
‘Written by Marwan Hadeed, of (such and such) address’!

Thus when Jamal Abdul-Nasir read this, he was furious, so he passed Sheikh
Marwan's address on to the Secret Services and said to them, “Keep a close
eye on him.” Thus he was kept under surveillance by the Secret Services –
they would follow him wherever he went. This did not decrease Sheikh
Marwan's boldness. For example, Sheikh Marwan used to attend the College
of Agriculture in Ain Shams University. When he stood waiting for the bus
in the morning, the Secret Services Agent would wait with him. Now you all
know what the buse s are like in Cair o: they are always so packed that it
is difficult to find a space to stand let alone sit! So when the bus came, there
would be people hanging from its doors. Thus, both the Agent and Sheikh
Marwan would ready themselves to jump on the bus as soon as the other s
got off. However, sometimes, only the Agent would be able to jump on,
due to lack of space . There fore, what Sheikh Marwan would do was
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hold the arm of the Agent and pull him off the bus, saying, “Wait for the
next Bus!” Sheikh Tameem learnt this kind of philosophy from Sheikh
Marwan. Sometimes he too would ride the bus, and his own surveillance
Agent would also ride it. Sheikh Tameem would take out his money to
pay the fare, and would say to the conduct or, “Here is one fare for me
and one fare for that Secret Services Agent who is sitting there.” The
Agent's face would redden, and after dismounting the bus, he would say to
him, “You exposed me on purpose!” Sheikh Tameem would reply, “No, I
just wanted to relieve you of the burden of paying your fare!”

So anyway, She ikh Marwan – may All ah have merc y on him –
wanted to return to Syria. He managed to complete his studies, even
though it came to the point that his books would remain closed until the
night befor e the exam, when he would read a few pages , and pass! He
was too busy spreading the message of Islam and visiting brothers. He
wanted to travel, but it was impossible with the Secret Services constantly
following him, day and night. The Agent would stay with him until he
retired to his room for the night, then he would go home. In the morning
before Fajr he would again be sitting at the door of the flat. If Sheikh
Marwan even went to the mosque, he would go with him. Still, he asked
his brothers to book his flight for Friday. When Friday came, he said to
them, “Take my suitcas es to the airpo rt, as I want to go to the mosque to
pray first .” He said, “The Agent was waiting for me...I entered the mosque
and started to pray so then this Agent enter ed and start ed to pray too. I
quick ly ended my prayer and sneaked out from the mosque while he was
praying, and then I took a taxi straight to the airport!” By this time, the
Agent had completed his prayer, but he could not find Sheikh Marwan so he
was furious. Now, in Egypt, any foreigner who leaves Egypt needs an exit
visa, but Sheikh Marwan did not have one. At the airpo rt he was asked ,
“Where is your exit visa?” He repli ed, “Look, I have fin ish ed studying
and wan t to ret urn to my own country . Do you want me to stay here or
something?” Eventua lly, they allowed him to leave without an exit visa. He
thus returned to Syria.

The Syrian-Egyptian Solidarity took place in 1958, so Abdul-Nasir visited
Syria. The whole of Syria went to greet the leader of the Arab Nat ion !!
She ikh Marwan als o wen t. He sai d, “I sto od on the pavement and the
topless car which was carrying Jamal Abdul-Nasir passed me by. It was
moving very slowl y as the crowds of peopl e were huge! When he became
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parallel to me, I said to him, ‘Go! May Allah damn you!’ His look could
have killed! The funny thing is, the next day he atta cked the Soci alis ts in
his advo cacy because he though t I was a Socia li st ! He was alway s
cal ling for Ara b Nationalism.” Then Marwan himself passed to his Lord.

The Stories He Told

Sheikh Tameem used to talk about Sheikh Abdul-Fattah, and about Abul-
Yusr, one of the famous scholars who taught many youth in Aleppo. He said
about him:

“The Earth had become barren and the sky had become dry, so the people
came and asked the Sheikh to perform the prayer for rain. There fore, he
said to the youth who were with him, ‘Puri fy your souls, and then purify
your hearts, so that we can supplicate to Allah with humility and sincerity.’
So we went outside and prayed the rain prayer and the Sheikh began to
supplicate, for there was not a single cloud in the sky. Upon the completion
of the prayer, the rain began to pour down from the sky! The Sheikh sat
down after Maghrib, and gave a talk to a group of traders. He said to them,
‘O Youth! O my Child ren! Do you know what made the rain come?’ They
repli ed, ‘Yes, it was Allah.’ He said, ‘But it was also due to the intention and
actions of one of the brother s amongst you.’ Then he began to say, ‘O
brothers! You must be sincere, for that is the secret of success.’

He began to narrate the story of this brother, without mentioning who
he was, ‘Amongst you there is a wealt hy broth er who leave s his
house at night searching for the needy. We were surprised one day
when a poor man said to us, “A veiled man comes to us every night
in his car, which is like a relief plane, as it carries cans of food. He
knocks at the door, then gives us two dishes: one contain ing meat
and one cont aini ng some thin g swee t. When he give s us the full
dishes, he collects the empty ones from the previous night. We asked
him his name, but he ref used to tel l us it. – O Allah, grant us
Humility!” ‘The Sheikh went to this man's house one night to try and
discover who this veiled man was; this man who sought 60 families
every night that he could feed. The trade r knocked at the door. It
opened and suddenl y the Sheikh saw that this man was one of his
own students! The Sheikh grabbed him and said, By my life! Are you
him? Is he you?' The nameless man made his teacher swear to Allah


